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People that have beep pronounced 

incurable to know that arc are 
the worst diseases after all
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methods fail. No dnv$s, no knif, 
used. Let us prove it for you. jjr 
E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 22Î 
Dalhoiisle St.,; Phone 1318.
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Hurry! .fust cat one tablet of Pape’s 
jg- Dlapepsin for Instant relief

No waiting: When rnsala don’t fit 
and you bdlch gas, acids and undi
gested food. When you feel indi-

sas..,aüïiiR’ i,
Hereto instant relief.
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b Branttord Courier |!

65 Peel Street...........
An Excellent Local Advertildng : 

Medium
Telephone 390; Night» 354-3
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Churches and Theatres are 

Closed; Schools Remain 
Open for Prresent

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

A Distressing Wai 
. Kx plana:

CHAPTER :
Hour after hour 1 

window, watching, 1 
sionally she would di 
moment», tired with 
work, and her long : 
road. But she woke 
noise. Eleven struc 
Where could Brian b 
ter past. She rose 
the bedroom, she 
slipped into a wra-pp 
half hour struck situ 
key in the door.

With an immense 
ed herself together, 
blame pntil she km 

* lied wJiat he 
lrprtees reae 

who tried to gi
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500Ü as ÿbu eat. a tablet of
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For . Relfrm . of Cleveland 
Bicycle No. 24705

boy, from Port Rowan district, was 
lodged in jail on Saturday on a 
serious charge of misednduct toward 
a couple of school girls.

The “Flu” nnji the Ding Stores.
It is a pretty predicament, thgt 

local druggists find ... themselves tn 
with hundreds of calls for medicine 
at All hours and a by-law in force 
requiring the apothecary shops to 
close at 7 o’clock.

4

if’ SBBt as soon as ■■■1 
Pape’s Dtopepsrn nil the dyspepsia,

C. J. MITCHELL
! DÀLHOUS1E STREET

(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Oct. 15-—The local board 

of health maj Saturday evening and' 
ordered the closing got churches, 
pool ,oomu and the 
leaving the question 
to be decided after a Conference wltn 
we, Hoard of Education,

Yesterday tfhe board passed the or
der on the schools yesterday. Every- 

, ti..u.0r is -closed up.
MANY DEATHS

». z Afex. ironsides deed on Sunday 
morning after a long and lingering 
illness. Interment takes plaice at 
Oftkwood to-day.

Simlcta Cunningham, aged 77, died 
af the county house on Sunday morn
ing.

picture show, 
•of- the schools m

<*’*! stores. ~x.
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■The - Mayor au.I police committee 

have taken upon themselves ,to sup- 
perd the by-law for one evonirtg 
with regard to everyone.

The druggists will be compelled to1 
disregard it unless something is done 
at once and there is evidently some- : 
thing wrong about a by-law that re
quires such handling.

Press Photographs.
Mr. and Mrs. James A.. Andrews 

have taken up tlieir residence on: 
Wftoon avenue, in the residence pur
chased recently from Harry Marlatf.f1

Dr. Bessie Collver was reported on f 
Saturday as a victim of “flu.”

Wm. Kirkwood and' Kenneth Net- J 
son left yesterday for Brantford to > 
work on automobile repairing.

Mr. T. J. Smith of Toronto was fn 
town for the .week-end.

Odd Ends of News.

« li DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

.. 40c

r ■ mm
; •1,■x;I ï she ri 

about 
one
should have let him 
there.

Brian, the moment 
door, had sensed her 
faint odor of the pe 
always need, greeted 
him she had arrived;

“Oh, Brian! I thou 
come!” she exclaime; 
meet him.

“Why didn’t you 1< 
were coming? 
keep track of you I’d; 
and white -he kissed t 

Ms tone was imp 
;“T wanted to s*rpr 

finished before I 
thought you would b< 

“Surprised yoursel 
come on, let’s go to 
long; bus ride, didn’t 
so late.” ' ' ■fi’S

Ruth wanted deape 
he took the bus ride 
she bit her lip to k< 
back. She was thank 
light. Her eyes wer

; 25 and 40 watt
60 watt..............
100 watt

BUY NOW WHILE THÉ 
BUYING’S GOOD

irüH *
45c

, . . MR1 TISH STORE AT RUHLBBEN, GERMANY.
wpwMgg.'i&ggz * T % r? ,n,"n,a at

...90c••••• .......

VOLUNTEER NURS- 
SES for Tabernacle 
Hosuital Apply, Miss 
McNeill, 64 Alfred St. 
Phone 1683 or 559.

4

‘The funeral of the late Mrs. Free
man Lucus, of Noxon, was held to 
Salem burying ground on Sunday.

The remains of the little Eatwell 
child were interred at Oak wood on 
Monday.

J!
T. JL Minnes:

:: Clear, Peachy Skin 
I Awaits Anyone Who :: 

Winks Hot Water:!

I:
I •I- •Phone 301 - 9 King St. f

< »Short Wedded Life 
1: The. funeral of the late Mirs. Wm. 
Rew, was heEd on Saturday.
R,ew was wedded only a few months 
ago. Mrs. Rew was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Lempkin.

“Fin" Followed, by I’acumonia 
David Crooks; Talbot St. South, 

died'Sunday afternoon of pneumonia 
hollowing “flu.” He was at the races 
lent week, ^recovered, as he thought, 
from the influenza.

Katherine, the little daughter of 
John Jenn'iags, Kent St. north, died- 

•on Sunday morning of typhoid. Fu- 
eral to-day^
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OF WILSON’S REPLY TO GERMANY I
Ho» »

Mrs.

tit hiI
■41 tt! Harry Wark has been awarded !he 

contract for the rural mail delivery 
fomerly held by Ms, Toms.

The wife of the alleged pickpocket 
O’Connor vtolted him in the cells yes
terday.

» ! T*^ftPresident Tells 
Stop to Teuton Atrocities and Depose 
Emperor-Military Advisers Must Be 

||4oi^lted Before All 
stice.

el or to Put . »I: ■T< ya fasat? ■ 4-« ►
; J Says an Inside bath, before break- « ; 
;; fast helps us look and feet ;; 
{; clean, sweet, fresh. *

«I
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Many Down With “Flo.”
• There was little doing about the 

canning factory on Saturdav, .al
though the corn was still coming 
Half of the force, including many 
superintendents of departments, were 
at home 21. • < - »-„*r

< 1 ....\ties Grant Àrmi- 41*
• •>

Sparkling and' vivaçions—merry 
brigtit, alert—a good, clear akin and,

disTfc the fear ofthLe whô predlfc- ^nt’a f:VBVfter. ^ read a few nUn- batl1’ wl at 8 sraltEying change 
ted he would substitute victories at "J*eI 11 ba<i boen announced at would take pince. Instead of the

be thought of while Germany ^n. statement expressing hto gratiWaatlon muddy complexions, instead of the
tinues her atroeiiiee dn land and sea. I * ^ c^tÎTand^rouahMHltftmles of “nerve vrreks.” “run 
one cannot bo considered unless it;?, Capiw and throughout offto- down .. - vrâin fags.” and pe®simlst 
fully is dldtatod by the aUied com- ' _1.r^1j a^ton w"s unanimously in we ah<)uld see a vjme optimistic

; The official note whidh wfll convey of vçl-y-cl.ceked pet;plg every:

im«eacAhn lmÔraiSfVri«,Sdbb4ffi!a»’, ..

Tnttr elass Of real hot water w th a fa-

S £4his” JtI spirismru
ï&ryy out pul£ ’''dneys- and ten yards of town's the

sweetenins, and rresUeniitg the «t-_; 
tire alimentary canal before, putting 
more Xdc,<| into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headacto. - 
biliousness, nasty breath, rhsfumatfsm 
colds, and particular)1 those wh,. . ;
have a pallid. allow complexion arid 
who are constipated .very often, ere 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate at the drtig 
store which will cost but a trifle, 
but to sufficient. , ,lo demonstrate 
the quick and remarkable change In 
both health and appearance, awalti 
those who practice internal san’ 
lion. "tVc must remember that 
side cleanliness la more than o

blood while the pores in the thiity 
feet of bowels dq.

'.....................................o - ■ . » y% A, t-_ itce, viaLuc ^
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Death and Sickness 
The funeral of the late J. H. 

Butter, who died in the military hos
pital, Toronto, was held from the 
home of hils parents yesterday. 
sister of the deceased has been quite 
ill of the epidemic.

Voters' List Posted 
The 1918 voters’ list was posted 

on Saturday j It is a 70 page volume 
—last year’s had 88 poges. The seven 
ward system instead of five as here
tofore, is. dearly delineated. 
that your, name to on.

Home Youth In Trouble. 
Walter. Phillip, aged 16, a home
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-■ -H { ■ space, nor unnecessary weight. Model 90 ••fttZ .. - ITI
+ } Lift! stands out strikingly is a c^r which completely/ F+ 4-4-4- 

„ mens,res up to meet conditions today. ‘ ^ ^ ^
"its. energetic motor gives ample. î-“ - '4 - -Ai. y-

. any, emergency. Its fuel 
pnsmgjy low.
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Half of the staff at the telephone 

exchange were off on Friday* and 
the ranks were f’irther «lepleted on 
Saturday. Still the servie* .vent on, 
as usual. With half of our physi
cians down* Mrs. Mctvor has been 
doing most praiseworthy work for 
the past week, and on Sunday was so 
urgently required in so many places 
that, in the absence of action bv»the 
Board of Health. Mr. Crabh, chair
man cf r&e charity (committee, wh<^
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in fact, it is just the right car for you right If 4 444
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f . The official note which wfll convey 
guarrjitees that Germany’s part will the President's decision to the Ger- 
not be •>, scrap of paper.

■ -n aaesmt *w#**W%r*ttbe (
which may be more then an uncon- I tion wh 
diKonal surrender, allied tiipldfcats intormec 
and. American officials believe it may Uicly by 
cause a revolution in Germany. I Ddbahtn 

Beyond question it speaks for the ing.
Entente allies as wall as the Unitad Thoaa, who contend the President’s

deedaion arrangée the situation for 
somethimg more than an uncondi
tional surrender basé It on the argu
ment that he is now pass ad the stage 
where he might have accepted a 
surrender‘ of' the German military 
and naval forces and loft the Hohen- 
zollera antocrrxy on Its throne.

Back of it is a real Canadian institution iH") 1 1 1 1 1 1 

fortunately prepared to care for all service and JET 17117111 
parts requirements now and later 4 + +
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' Sure Relief for
«I’taSStCSr

by properly fitted/ 
If you- are troubli 

eyes; you surely ci 
if you will give us tl 
ity of fkting you wi 
es you need.

Our service lac 
necessary to give y 
best remedy fofi 
impaired vision, ah 
correctly^, knowl 
you shôura 
both lenses and me
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1 Appearance. Performance, 
Comfort, Service and Price
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!h1 iitment at 6 o’clock this even- .1.5i l±i4- *1 |:
:»i 444r r I States.

No Relaxation of Effort H 
The dispatch of the President’s re- 

nly wps followed by the issue of this 
formal statement at tho White House 
by • Secretary Tumulty:

“The Government will continue to
send over 250,000 mem with the4T.„^_______  .__ _________
supplies every month, ail'd there will Mr. Witten, according to thte view 
be no relaxation of any kind.” has now finally Informed the Ger-

O.uite outside of tho formal phrases man people that if they want peace 
Of a diplomatic document that was they can, only attain It by gettln rid 
President Wilson’s word to the' of- the Kaiser and his system.
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had knowledge of her gratuitous at- town alone.
ten tien to Inmates of humble homes, Although oodntless small fires 
arranged that a car be supplie-i her were burning throughout thé district" 
from the livery to assist in long to-day and the more serious blazes’ 
trips. died down considerably during the

It is probably within -bounds tfi night, a revival of the seventy-mile- 
say that a fourth of the homes in an-hour gale of Saturday yvould ' .
town are more or less afflicted with ' firing further horrors and add great- H 
the epidemic. - . hr to the tragedy:.3Haa«gaw
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Xs the Result of Tires 
Minnesota

WÈS
■

rfmmmmmémmmtmmmm. ...
By Courier Leased Wire '*j| The food board is advising ti

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 14.—A large™ pubftc to eat mdre ’ '
section of Northeaetem Minnesota—jm <llelr °wn good and for the 1 
three days ago a busy and prosper-Ve «pnntry’s good. 
oub business and farming country—fl 'From a patriotic standpoint, 
to-day was a smouldering ruin wit.hT* consumption of fish means : 
hundreds of bodies of men, women [1 *?le conservation of food pro- 
and children, many of them burned i l -dnets toat <^b more readlfly be 
beyond recognition, when about the [I expor^ *° Bl*dP® to *?®**he: 
cpttntrysddè, as the. result of forest?™ ™cn, ff® fighting the Em- 
fires.::;' pires battles there. .. t- Zita

official figures were available early 1 
to-day. Hundreds pf persons areffl 
more or less seriously burned, thons- !■ 
ands are destitute and-.homeless and i ' 
the property loss will run into many

300 persons perished in the ;
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£ne efficiency and equipment of our Job 
department make it possible for us to 

up to these requirements. 
t he smallest and largest fobs will receive
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